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REFLECTIONS on the PECULIARITIES rf STYLE and 
MANNER NER in the late GERMAN WRITERS whoj 
WORKS have appeared in ENGLISH, and 0/2 the TEN- 
DENCY of their PRODUCTIONS. ley WILLIAM 

PRESTON, Efq; M R. I..X. 

Verbera, carnifices, robur, pix, lamina, tdx. 

.J\ N extraordinary revolution feerns to be taking place in the Read, Nov. 
t 8 

republic of letters, as well as in other Rates ; and the mutes, in the 
24, 00 

more fouthern parts of Europe, appear to be menaced with fub 

jethon, if not with extirpation, by invading fwarms from the 
northern hive. That England is peculiarly in danger of this fate, 

appears, from the extraordinary degree of avidity, and almoft exclu 
five attention, with which the public has of late received every 
corufcation of fancy from the north, however pale and lurid, how 

ever deficient in Heady light and permanent ardour. It may not 
be an unentertaining or ufclefs enquiry, to invetigate the preten 
fons of fore of the produ6ions of the German mufe, which have 

lately appeared in an Englilh drefs.----If the admiration beflowed 
on 
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on theme is well founded, criticifin will be profitably employed, in 

tracing the appropriate and ftriking excellencies of thefe compofi 
taons, and recommending them as objects of fludy and imitation. 

If, on the ofhhcr huid, the exceffhve predile Lion, indeed I may fay 
the rage, which at prefent attends t1zefe exotic novelties, is capri 
CR US and unCo 1U(Ic(I, They will render a fcrvice to the interest of 

true tafte and found morality, which mull ever be infeparable, 
who endeavour to oppofe mounds to the prevailing torrent ; who 

take up arms to relift the irruption of Gothic barbari Cm and fero 

city At all events, it muff be amufing to explore the grounds 
and caufes of a literary phenomenon, fo fudden and fo fingular, as 

the general predominance of this new fchool of compofition. 

I SHALL not attempt an accurate examination, in detail, of the 
numerous German productions, which have t een introduced to the 

acquaintance of the Eng1 reader, through the medium of tranf 
lations. The due execution of fuck a talk would require a know 

ledge of the German language, which I want, and more labour and 
attention than I can fpare ; and would betray the writer into a 

prolixity of difcuffon far exceeding the compafs of an efay and 
the meafure of your patience. I Thai reft in generals, and con 
tent nayfelf with a comprehenfive view of the flyle, the charate 
ri{Iics and tendency of thofe writings which are fo much the fa 
vouri tes of the paffing hour, and promiCe to form an Epoch or ra 
ther Dynafty in the annals of poetry. 

I HAVE 
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I LEAVE to others the defence of the more modern German potts 
and their EnglJb imitators and followers. I (hall not, in difcuf 

1ng this topic, even affc the tone of doubt and enquiry, as if 
the quefLion of the merits or demerits of thofe writers were ftil 

open. Hiving drawn the articles of my poetical belief from 

.rlr/Jofle and the erttks ancient and modern, who have trod in his 

foot4iep5, I had learned to confider the Greek tragedy as the moft 

perfth model of dramatic cornpofttion ; and I was confirmed in 
this perfitvfio*, by obferving, that thofe modern writers, who 
formed their taste by a Body and imitation of the sntients; have 

approached neared to perfe6kion. Sbake/tare, indleed, forms an 

e?tccption; but his f1'upendoue and rmtclrlefs abilities entitle their 
mafter to Hand alone, and exclude any inference, as they exclude 
all companion. In general, regularity of plan, truth and confif 

tency of eharaStcr, probability of incident, attention to decorum, 

propriety of fentiment, chaftity of dhtion, and corrthnefs of com 

pofition, were commonly fuppofed to be of the very eiI'ence of 

good writing-but alas, tempora mrrtantarr a not mutamur in Nix. 
I muft own it has moved my bile to mark the growth and prevs 
knce of the ,/frangt and prcliofterour partiality for the Gothic prow 
duaions of the German fchool. The diftempered rage for the 

gloomy, the horrible, the difconne6led, the difproportioned and 
the improbable. As ju:ftly might we prefer the comfortlefs dark 
and extravagant flyle of the Cothic architthure ; its ponderous 
maffes, its elaborate littlenefs, and capricious profufion of orna 

ment, to the fublime fiwplicity, the chaise fymmetry, and harmo 
Vot. VIII.  C  nious 
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nious integrity of the Greek and Roman models, as defect the dar. 
ftc flyle of corn pofition, to which the belt modern writers have 
formed themfelves, by a diligent perufal of the facred remains of 

antiquity, in favour of rodutions, of which it may be truly ?' Y Y 
faid that they are to be perufed with advantage, as exhibiting, by 
contrail, the rules of good talk, in fpecimens of the reverfe of 

every thing that has ufually been fuppofed to form the life and 

foul of legitimate compof Lion, in glaring examples of almoft 

every fault into which a writer is liable to be feduced, by a puerile 

imagination, a depraved tafte, and a defe6live judgment. This 
revolution in literature is the more extraordinary at a time, when 
faflidious delicacy and a lifilefs flownefs to be pleafed are the 
charalers of the age, and with exceffive luxury, an uncommon 

effeminacy and foftnefs of manners are generally difufed. It is 
not lefs extraordinary, that amidft the prevalent afle 1ation of a 

prudish and fan6}imonious morality, and a more than ordinary 
attention,, on the  part of government, to correct and controul the 
licenti.oufnefs of the prefs, writings of a tendency like that of the 
German Dramas and Novels thould be fuffered to fpread, and pro 
pagate their poifan, without molefiation or reproof from the Pui. 

pit or the Police. 

IT will appear, on a perufal of thofe German writings of the 
newel damp, which have been translated into Errgl/h, that the 

language is either bombaftic and tumid, often unintelligible, or 

elfe, grofsly familiar and vulgar; the fentiments forced, unnatural, 
and 
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arid, too frequently, not only immoral but impious ; the charadcrs, 

extravagant caricatures, unlike any thing in nature, or if the re 
femblances ever did or do exi fl, that the prototypes are to be 

found only in Bedlam. The incidents are as improbable, as the 

charaaers are monirous. They are introduced with little prepa 
ration, and thrown together, without order, and without connex 

ion and mutual dependency. Meantime, by the courtefy of Eng 
land, horror muff rank as pathos, wildnefs of charaCter and im- 

probability of incident as originality of genius, bDmhafl and rant 

as fublimity, far-fetched and unnatural fcntinicnt as ftrcngth of 

thought and boldncfs of conception.-If, indeed, to produce ruch 

fentiments as never were cntcrtained or uttered by a rational being, 
if to exhibit fuck perfonages as never yet appeared in real life, if 
to invert the ufi al order of nature and art, and to explode all that 
common men confider as facred and venerable, if to make a 
Ihambles and a charnel houfe of the Rage-if all this' be Origina 
lity, then it muff be confeft, that the writers of the German Ro-. 
manse and Drama are molt truly original. But, left I fhould be 

thought to deal in rath and general cenfure, and to produce rather 
a prejudiced invective against the writings of this new fchool, than 
a fair examination and eflimate of their merits, let us proceed to 
confider Tome of the more f riking peculiarities of the high Dutch 

Mule, as we find them exemplified in the writings of Gathe, 

Schiller, Kotzebue and Burger. 

(C2 THE 
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THE feature which will firft draw the attention of every 
reader of the German Tragedy and Romance, is a fombre gloom, 
a love of ter:or, an affectation the horrible. Terror and 

pity are two of the moil powerful emotions of the mind; 
and to e?Cite them' is the great objet of tragedy, and of the 

tragic parts of the egos ; but the attempt to out-heron Herod, 
to out-butcher butchery, and thus, by raifing terror and pity in 

excefs, to be fomething more than pathetic, will ever defeat its 

own ends, and, in fa1, fekiom fails of producing. ridicule. 6C N.a 
" 

quid nimri" is a maxim, not lefs applicable to good writing,.. 
than to good. conduI in the affairs of hne. The flomach throws 

of over-large dofes of any medicaments, and thus the moil potent 

thugs and even mortal poifana may became inoperative. No 

thug cant be highly affthing,, which is not, at the fame tine, highly 

probable ; for it is the attribute of probability that brings the 

f$igt?edr apron home to men's tzfmne?s and b?foms. Thofe writers, 

who feek to terrify or melt, in a fuperlative degree, outfiep the 

rnodefty of nature, and wander out of the bounds of probability. 
This love of exhibiting the gloomy and horrible, may be compared 
to excefs of Chiaro ofcuro in painting. I snow that fome unre- 

fle?iing readers are difpofed to give implicit credit to the love off' 

horrors and the affthatian of the wild and dreadful, as concomi 

tants of firong fancy and original genius : To fuch I would re 

commend the perufal of Seneca the tragedian, arid of Tome of the 

earlier 

0 I fhould not be furprifed to fee the executions of Ravaillac introduced on the 
Rage by the Germans. Dryden'a Amboyna is in their tafte.. 
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earlier Italian dramatifis, his dife pies, and imitators. Thefe moa 

frigid and infipid of all writers plunge into the deepeft abyfs of 

horrors, and add. to bombaflic la'ng'ua-ge and extravagant fentiments 
an unexampled ferocity of fpe aaele ; for Seneca, it mull be known., 

together with his vapotiring language, his holiday. fait of fuflian 
and buckram, bequeathed to his Italian followers his blood-fiained 
mantle of cruelty. The hunters of literary rarities, who have 
fwelled their libraries from Grub-lreet with all fuch reading as 
was never read, will find the fame love. of horrors predominate in 
our worfl Englifh tragedies, , as, for i n fiance, in the plays of Banks. 
It is obfervable, that Titus Andronr'Cus, the root ontra eoufl g Y 
bloody,. is alfo, the noft flat and infipid of all. the plays of. Shake 

.fpeare, if, indeed, that mean performance is from the hand of. 
Shak f eare.., Thofe, who are converfant with ancient metrical 
Romances and Ballads, rnu.ft be fenfible of the truth of this re- 
mark ; they mu fi perceive, that thofe produdions. of rude and 
infant tafte are,. in general, deficient in. vigorous thought, poetical 
defeription,, and in all thofe fublime conceptions, which,charace 
rife the true Poet ; but, in return,.. they abound in goblins, giants, 
witches and enchanters, with a plentiful feafoning of cruelty and 
blood. Such is the. ballad called the Lady ffabella's Tragedy, for 

example, which I, would recommend to fome German or Anglo 
German playwright of the monftro--terrific fcbool,. as affording an 

cxquif to fubjea, full of delightful bloody defcription and horrible 

incident, and prefenting fituatigns of the higheff Aa e. effe&d 

Then,, 

 Sec. his grand.. Cyrus, &c. Sc,c?-, 
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Then ifraight his cruel bloody hands, 
He on the lady laid; 
Who quivering and quaking Rands, 
While thus to her he Paid; 
" Thou art the doe that I muff drefs, 
'; See here=-behold my knife; 
 For it is pointed, prefently 
;' To rid thee of thy life." i 
0 then cried out the fcullion boy, 
As loud as loud might be, 

o fave her life, good mafter cook, 
" And make your pies of me !" 

WHAT follows may be compared with any thing in Bur. er. 

;9 0 then," befpoke the fcullion boy, 
With a loud voice, fo high, 
" If now you will your daughter fee 
" My lord-cut up that pye, 
. Wherein her flefh is minced (mall 
" And parched with the fire, 
9r All caufed by her ftepmother, 
 . Who did her death define.-- 
Then all in black this lord did mourn, 
And for his daughter's fake, 
He judged her cruel ftepmother 
To be burned at a fake. 
Likewife he judged the mafter cook 
In, boiling .lead to Rand, 
And made the Pimple fcullion boy 
The heir of all his land. 

IT is on fuck clafiical models as thefe that one of the moil favou- 

rite and admired German writers has formed his ftyle. Indeed, he 

has 
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has not refted there ; he has borrowed from obfcure Engle ballads 
the fubje?s of fome of his poems, and appears even to have imi 
tated particular paiTages. Yet, though we may trace in Burger 
perpetual marks of imitation, he has contrived, by the ufe of ex 

travagant 

a  The story of Leonore Teems to have . been fuggefted by a ballad . entitled the 
96 Suffolk Miracle," or a relation of a young man, who a month after his death ap 
pe?red to his fweet heart, and carried her on horfeback behind him for forty' miles in 
two hours, and was never after -f een but in his grave. It 

, is in a colleaion of ballads 
in three volumes, printed in 1723. The following lines are remarkable:. 

When fhe was got her love behind, 
They part, as fwift as any wind, 
That in two hours or little more 
He brought her to her father's door. 
But as they did this great hafte make,. 
He did complain his head did ache, 
Her handkerchief the then took out 
And tied the fame his head about, 
And unto him the thus did fay, 
Thou art as cold as any clay,. 
When we go home a fire we'll have,, 
But little dreamed he went to grave. 

The reader will obferve in the fame poem lines that are a imnifef imitation from. 
the antient ballad of William's ghot. 

The lines in Leonore begin,. 

And where is then thy houfe and home, &c. 

The lines in the Englith original begin, 

Now has the kilted her robes of green. 
A pieces below the knee, &c. &c. 
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travagant dition, by an attempt, in many inftances unfortunate, 
at Onomatopaeia, and a choice of horrid and fantailic ftthhehs, to 

eflablilh a clharaCter for originality. 

IT may be remarked, as another peculiarity of the German 

writers, that sum id I their love of horrors and their of 'etat ion of the 

fublime, they have had the fir gular felicity of finding fources of 

the great, the terrible and the pathetic in all that is commonly 
held to be l'ittle,, contemptible and ridiculous ; and, defcending a 
f domeflic tragedy, they have introduced a new kind of 

drama, which, for want of a more appropriate term, may be 
called firaw tragedy, and which climbs into the garret, or dives 
into the cellar, for its heroes and heroines, and is founded on the 

loves and heroic as of beggars and bunters, of thieves and cut 

purfes, of tailors and feamf refes ; on fuch tranfa1ions as an in 

furretion of journeymen againft their employers, which has fur 
nifbed Mr. Foote with his tragedy for warm weather. The inci. 

dents, which to an English writer appear highly ludicrous, and 
become the ground work of a Beggars Opera, are adopted by a 
German and become the f ubjet of an horrible tragedy, full of 

portentous incident and deep difrefs. .Macheath and his gang foar 
into the clouds of bombaft ; they moralize on the inequality of 
human conditions, and confider themfelves as the vicegerents of 

providence, commiflioned to rectify the caprices of fortune. Polly 
Peachum 

 By the introduaion of cling clang, fplifh fplaih, fpatter clatter, rattle twattle, 
huddle cuddle, hurra hurra. 
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Peachum and Lucy Lockett perplexed in the extreme, between dif 
interefled love and tender friendfhip, refolve, at the fame moment, 
on the moft heroic facrifices, and mutually determine, each to 
devote herfelf for the happinefs of her lover and her rival. The 

combat of friendfliip and generofity is carried on, through many 

high-wrought fcenes ; at laft, the young ladies agree to end the 

fentimental conteft, by poifoning themfelves and their lover, and 
all three expire together embracing and embraced. Lockitt in 

forms againft old Peachum, who is broken on the wheel, for the 

amufement of the audience. Macheath's band fet fire to the pri 
fon, and fo the piece concludes. 

LET not this be thought exaggeration.-Take one of the moft 

applauded German Dramas, the Robbers of Schiller.-What is it 

but the Beggar's Opera tragedized and amplified, with a little 

fprinkling of imitation from Fielding and Shakefpcare  The 

hero, after a youth fpent in profligacy, riot and extravagance, 
with a fet of abandoned affociates, is expelled from the pretence 
of his father, who however mill loves him, and continued in ex 

ile, by the infidious arts of his younger brother, alike deformed in 

mind and body, who envies and hates him. Charles, thus fpited 
at the world, calls together the companions of his paid vice and 

folly, forms them into a band of robbers and becomes their cap 
tain. They are the terror of the country, and commit every 

VOL. VIII.  D  fpecies 
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(pecies of enormity. Char/el de Moor all the time, though co 
vered with crime$, impious, facrilegious, an incendiary, a n.ur 

derer, afecs to moralife on the inequality of human conditions 

reprefents thib incquaUity, as a fuffcicnt plea for the outrages of the 
robber and the piratc ; (csts down his crimes to the account of 

overruling Providence ; and exalts himfccIf and his fellow robbers 
into the facred chara6lers of miniflers of etcrn.il juflice, the pre 
defined fcourges of guilty men, chofen infiruments, authhoriled 
and appointed by Heaven, to reify the defects of focial and civil 
intitutions. Charles de :'Voor loves to difhation his own coufin, 
who had been bred up with him from her infancy, and The returns 
his paflion with equal ardour. H vifits this lady in difguife ; 
converfes with her, makes love to her, yet, firange to tell, the 
does not difcover who he is ; and what is yet more trange, and 

certainly an extraordinary and original firoke of dramitic contri 
va nce, though the lady does not recognize her lover, The perceives 
a very friking refennblance between the gentleman aid himfelf, 
but ft )ps fhort in this critical point, and actually falls in love with 
the fuppofcd firanger for his likenefs to the deceafed lover, to 
whom the becomes fal fe through an excels of love * De Moor 

having thus fuceeeded, in feducing his own miflrefs to exchange 
the fubiiance for the lhadow, and in rivalling hi nfelf, very ab 

furdTly and uureaf nah1y,. in my opinion, flies from her in a rage, 
at the moil tender moment imaginable ; and becomes weary of 

life, 

This is a dramatic f tuation worthy of Bayes himfeif, there is nothing like it in 
the amours of Prince Pretty man. 
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life, becaufe his mitrefs was ready to make him happy-and 
4melia in a dialogue of highwrought tendernefs, which is worthy 
of being read, as a mafterpiece of abfurdity, having confented to 
furrender to the captivating unknown, together with her virtue, 
a ring, the keep-fake of her loft lover, Charles flies in a fury; 
but foon returns with his band of robbers. He releafes his old 
father from a difrnal dungeon, where he is confined and fiarved, 

by order of his fecond fon. Cbarlcs caufcs this unnatural relative, 
who is a fort of mongrel bcing, patched up from Fielding's BI fI, 
Sizakcfpeare'.r lago, and Richard the third, to be put to death, 
kills with his own hand the beautiful Amelia, whom he adores, 
moralifes and preaches to the robbers, in an exalted train, and 
then furrenders himfelf to the thief-takers of the Rotation office, 
that a peafant, whom he finds by chance labouring on the road, 

may receive the reward offered by government for the apprehend.. 

ing of him 

Antient critics taught, and the dotrine feemed to be founded 
in truth and nature, that it was the great art and Ikill of the dra 
matic writer, and the great excellency of dramatic compofition, 
to affign to each perfonage the language, fentiments, and conduct 
fuited to his country, his age, his f t'uation, his profefon, and rank 
in life. 

D y Defcriptas 
 This is certainly digntis vindice nod:is.---Both the lady and the audience were in 

rather an aukward predicament ; but their blulhes are feared, and indecorum pre 
vented ; for when Charles De Moor difcovers himfelf, and breaks away in a paffion, 
Ameba fwoons and the fcene clofes. See Robbers. 
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Defcriptas fervare vices operumque colores, &c. &c. 
Si dicentis erupt fortunis abfona diva 
Romani tollent equites, peditefque cachinnum. 
Intererit multum Davufne loquatur an Heros, 
Maturuffic fenex an adhuc florente juventa 
Fervidus : an matrons potens, an fedula nutrix, 
Colchus, an Affyrius, Thebis nutritus, an Argis, &c. &c. 
Atatis cujufque notandi font tibi mores, &c. &c. 

IT is the boafi, of the German authors, and their copyifis, to write 

in dire 6l oppofition to thefe good rules, and to the common fenfe 

and general experience of mankind, on which they are founded ; 
and to furprife you perpetually, with fuch language, fentiments, 
and condu1, as you could least expe6l, fuch, in fact, as are the 
molt foreign and abhorrent from the received notions refpecuing 
the perfonages introduced. Thus, the stage is filled with patriotic 

highwaymen, chaste curtezans, liberal jews, fentimental bailiffs, 
benevolent executioners, heroic tailors, poifoning lovers, profli- 
tute princeffes, miniftcrs of Hate who are buffoons, and veteran 

generals, who are petit maitres, There is however a method in 

this madnefs. The great object is to afonifh and dazzle, an ef- 
fe6l at which the German writers and their fchool are for ever 

aiming , and to which they readily facrifice the maxims of pro- 

priety 
 The pernicious confequences of this incongruity in unfettling all our notions of 

decorum are obvious. 
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priety and the rules of good writing--Novelty-Novelty-Sur 
prife-Surprife-are their darling Cleopatra: ; the idols of a falfe 

ambition, to which we may trace moth of their peculiarities and 
abfurdities. 

THIS ambitious fpirit of the German writers occaf ons, in all 
their produ ions, another trait of family refemblance, which is 
exc f ; a firaining at fomething fuperlative, an attempt to furpafs 
nature, that produces only contorfion and grimace. Their inci 
dents are in cxcefs, of horror, and of burlcfgtne, that exhibit re 

volting fpc6lacles or contemptible farces. Their perfonagcs arc 
alfo in excel ; there is nothing of the juft fize or proportion of na 

ture, but all are giants or dwarfs. There is no true delineation 
of chara er. All the lines are aggravated, all the features are 

over-charged into caricature. Their heroes and heroines are bed 
larnites ; their comic char?aers merry Andrews and cinder wenches. 
When they would depit paffion, excels, exc fr flill predominates. 
They Tant the keeping, the referve, the challity of manner infe 

parable from probability and nature. Their virtues attempt to 
rife to fomething fuper-human, and fall into their contraries; 

they are loll in the clouds of romance and extravrigaa nce, or in-P 
volved in the mazes of chimerical and unintelligible refitictrient. 
Their dramatic exhibitions of vice are monflers rcdepr rci by no 
virtue ; they carry their malignity and guilt to an excels untx 

ampled 
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ampled in the hiftory of our fpecies, and o?tly to be found in 
what fancy may have feigned of the diabolical nature. 

Abominable, unutterable, and worse 
Than f.ihlc ever feigned or fear conceived. 
Gorgons, and hydras, aD(1 chimeras dire  

The unwearied predilehiiin for a difplay of the moft atrocious 
crimes is peculiarly chara eriiiic of the German mute, and is na 

turally connected with what we have already noticed, a fondnefs 
for the exhibition of dreadful fpefiacles, 

 Verbera, Carnifices, Robur, Pix, Lamina, Txdhe. 

TILE want of moderation is particularly obfervable in the affec 
tation of cxccflivc feeling, of tendernels and fenfibility ; in the 
extreme of naivete and fimplicity, without bounds. Innumerable 
inflances of this occur in moft of the German compofitions with 
which we are acquainted. This fentimental fly le, this rage of 

being very very natural, even to a degree of artificialnefs that is dif. 

gufling, predominates too much in the bell German writers, fuch 
as Gezthe and Wieland, and abounds in of molt every page of 
Kotzebue. The German writers, not fatisfied with this difplay of 

exceff ve tendernefs and fenfibility, Teem to confider the reprefen 
tatior of paffion as the great buf net's of a poet, and the i mpaf 

fionated 

 Thefe were all employed in the infli&ion of torture, 
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Ii nated vehement flylee as his great perfehion ; and in the at 

tempt to pDurtray pa ci-i and feeling there is no difcretion ; thefe 

writers are all for a raging vein, a part to tear a cat in They tear 

the..a ffion to tatters, to very rage. It is not merely, that furrow is P Y g  
funk, in fuch a fu p erabu ndance and complication of calamity, fuch p p  
an excels of torment as real life never experienced, and human 

nature could not endure ; that love is fublimed into frantic rav 

g 

- 

in s and fiend-like jealoufy, and breaths nothing , but poifon,. 

poniards and feif-defrua on a that in the magnanimous, the 

heroic, the fierce, the vindiCive,.. all is effort, andou perpetually Y P P y 
fee the writer Handing on tip-toe, 11rutting and firaining to reach 

fomething extraordinary ; but the Germans, in their purfuit of 

the e'en ii m en tal and i m palIioned, write, as if they fought to per 
fuade there #elves and their readers, that the indulgence a ence of eon.. g P 
is thereat buf net`s of life and the great privilege of humanity. . g g  

TUF ambitious delete of Ihining and producing effef, oceafions 

no i 11 degree of peculiarity in the language and phrafeology of 

the German . chool. In produ ions, which are ferious, and meant 

to be elegy ated' and pathetic, the Rile is too commonly bombaflic 

and inflated and the writer appears to be gafpin after gigantic PP g g g 
vaft f ?nti meats, or lal)nuring, to remove natural and obvious fen 

timents from common appprebenf on, by involved and myflerious 

expreiIions, and unufual' forms of dition.. We dilcern an un 

wearied 
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wearied but weariCome affectation of laying even. the moil comes 

mon things in an uncommon manner. The object of all this, is 

to furprife the reader, and mprefs him with an high opinion of 

the Author's genius and originality ; it may, fometirnes, have that 

.effete, but is more certain, of rendering the Writer ridiculous, or un 

intelligible ; it frequently turns -a whole cornpoftion into a col 

leEtion of enigmas and conundrums, and promotes the adoption of 

barbarous phrafeology, clumfy circumlocution, and unmeaning 

verbiage. 

CONNECTED with this, another peculiarity may be found in the 

German Writers, both of Tragedy and Comedy ; I mean the fre 

quency of appeals to the Deity, the profane application of reli 

gious fentiments, and the irreverent introdu lion of the name of 

God, of religion and religious terms, together with the profufe ad. 

miffion of oaths and imprecations, which are indifcriminately put p Yp 
into the mouths, of the hardened and ferocious free-?booter, and of 

the delicate and accomplifhed maiden. All this, no doubt, is in. 

tended to produce effe6l, and energy, flrength and fublimity, but 

muff offend and revolt any perfon, who has a refpe6lful fenfe of 

religion and decorum. 

I HAVE remarked that the German School is fertile in extraordi- 

nary licenfe of language, while each writer endeavours . to invent 

new phrafes, or coin new words to exprefs his new ideas, or more 

frequently 
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frequently to deceive the reader, and prevent his fceing, that the 

ideas thus cloaked are trite and hackneyed, Among thefe modern 

improvements is the introdu&ion of another peculiarity of the 

Germans, an unconnected and disjointed flyle, full of breaks, in 

terjthions and apoftrophes. The German language was improving 

rapidly under the culture of Gefner, eland and Lej'ng, and would 

have received the polish and perfeaion requifite to make it clafii 

cal, had fucceeding writers trod in their foot-peps; but the tem 

perate and judicious manner, the chaise fimplicity, ,and fober 

graces introduced by them, and formed on a ftudy of the antique, 
did not fatisfy tie afpiring writers of the new School ; thefe g?4w 
niufes, in the rage of fin'gularity, and patiion for effeEi, ,adopted this 

iin'u/tsve elocution, (if I may be allowed to coin a term this 

mental hiccup, fpeaking by fits and marts broken fentences ; not 

content with the mutilation of words, they contra& whole. fen 

tences in the fame manner as we would abbreviate words ; they 

abolifh all eonjunSions and connthives, and in many of their 

works the fentences are all feparate, like the different effata of an 

oracle; nor are any flops or divifions admitted, except full flops, 
notes of admiration, or marks of interrogation, ...-  !-   

This peculiarity will be better underflood when I come to illuftrate 

thefe obfervations by fome examples from the German writers. 

THE immoderate length of the German plays is. one of the iri 

circumftances,, which will firike a reader in the perufal, and may, 
Vol, VIII.  E  perhaps, 
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perhaps, be confidered as one of their peculiarities. In this they 
even Teem to furpa'fs the earlier produ ions of the Englifh Drama. 
There is not a play of Schiller's which would not, if it were to be 
abed as it is printed, take up at leaft five or fix hours in the re 

prefentation, without allowing a reafonable breathing-time be 
tween the aCs. This intolerable prolixity arifcs from want of 
care in the writers, to mature and digest their pl ins, and revife 
and correh their produ6lions. Thus, the fable is enibarrafed with 
a number of unneceffary and epifodical incidents, by which the 
attention is diflra6ted, and the interest is weakened and diluted by 
the introduIion of a rabble of unmeaning, inf pid, and idle per 
fonages ; while the dialogue is overloaded, and the progrefs of the 
afion fufpended, by inf pid love eclogues, incoherent rhapfodies of 
unnatural far-fetched fentiment, or vapid differtations, in the flyle 
of the new philofophy. 

ANOTHERpeculiarity is a device, which, in a great meafure, has 

originated with the fiage of Germany, and from it been adopted by 
their Englifh imitators ; I mean the immoderate ufe of  IIalicr and 

marginal direuions ; in fad}, the writer of a modern Drama, along 
with the dialogue and words of his play, ufually coznpofes and 
commits to print a regular Pantomime to match it. This pof uion 

may require fome explanation. The German School, ambitious of 

obtaining eclat, and profefling particularly, to difplay feeling, and 
exhibit paffion, yet, unable, or unwilling, to make the exertions in 

compofition 
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compofition, which are requifite to attain thefc ends, have adopted 
this contrivance, in order, to put thc change on the courteous 

reader, or to call out the exertions of the performer, to fupply their 

deficiencies, and imagine or create what they cannot really find. 

Thus, inftead of deviling an interefting feries and contexture of 

incidents, or endeavouring to put into the mouths of their per 
fonages natural and pathetic fentiments, they turn all fentiment 
and expreffion of pafiion into mere defcription of the looks and 

geftures, which the performers arc to be fuppofed to afi'ume, and 
convert the whole pathos and energy of the Drama into marginal 
direUians, explanatory of what the writer meant to fay and im 

prefs if he had been able. Thus the Author flatters }iimfclf he 
is writing a play, while, in reality, as I have faid, he is only in 

venting a pantomime, in the place of moving fcenes and burfis of 

genuine pafiion. A Writer of this ramp tells the actors and 

atheifes, in Italics, how they are to look, to move, and even to 
drefs themfelves. It is not furprifing that an expedient, which, 

by transferring the power and exertions of imagination to the 

reader, is fo very flattering to the idlenefs or incapacity of authors, 
fhould be generally adopted. Accordingly, we find it in fuch uni 

verfal ufe, that one half, at leaft, of every new play is taken up 
(E z with 

 In the table of perfons prefixed to the Fiefco of Schiller the characr of each 
is announced and his perfon and drefs fet down.-One is old and formal, another 
yotinlg and handfonne, a third gruff and ill featured. One is dretied in black, ano. 
ther in fcarlet, nothing is, left to the diferetion of the a }ors, the manager, or the 
property man. 
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with thefe interpolated direhions, thefe confidential hints, from 

the Author to the reader or the a6tor. In this new art of poetry, 
it is to the margin or the parenthefis that the humour, the pathos, 
and the animation of the prefent crop of Dramatic Pieces is con  

f gncd, by writers, who far from finding it difficult to pen a 

wbpl er, find it cafy to pen a laugh, a grin, a (mile, a fimpei, a 

frown a dart, a fwoon, an hysteric fit, or a convulfion. In truth, 
the belt commentator on a German play would be a poflure m titer 

or a grimacier.-" Approaching with a malicious air,"--.  itarta 

ing and meafuring him with a loig look,"-" making geflures on 

his feat like a man who is conceiving fome great proje1,"---. 
' 
Spiegel 

grins a malicious fmile,"-C4 laughing with Pelf-conceit," .--" bi u ng 
his nails with pafflon,"-i; fcratching his head like one in great 

perplexity,"--LL putting the fore-finger of his right-hand on his left 

noffril,"- -" ruches out in defpair,"-"i turning from her as in a 

frenzy,"-" follows him to the end of the Rage, and then breaks 

out into an infernal laugh,".---" with malignant irony."---- ,Sting 

lefs, indeed, must be this fame malignant irony, if it required a 

marginal direhion to apprize the reader of its quality and inten 

tion. Unhappy is that painter, who finds himfelf obliged to write 

under his performances-.THIS is A BEAR ; or, THIS IS A PORcv- 

PINE. One might, perhaps, trace this fondnefs for graphic il- 

lufiration to the writings of Sterne. He is certainly a favourite 

with the Germans, who in their plays and novels have formed 

their flyle very much, on his abrupt, fentimental, eccentric man- 

ner ; 
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ner ; and among ether peculiarities of Sterne we find he ,delights 
much in a peculiar and minute fpecification of looks and atti 

tudes. 

THE writers of the German School feem to be further difiinguith 
ed by an impofing afeaation of originality. This character the Y P g they 
endeavour to fupport, firf, by faying common things in an uncom 

mon manner, and adopting fingularities of flyle, fome of which I 

have noticed ; they labour, in the fecond place, to exalt themfelves 

as the firfi. difcoverers of bold and hardy truths, which the reft of 

mankind were too thort-lighted to difcover, or too pufillanimous 
to maintain ; and to justify their claims to the heroic office of 

emancipating the human mind, they deal in flighty fentiments 

and flimfy paradoxes ; they by vend, b retail, the crude innovations 

of the newo hilfoph ,, the pernicious reveries of the anaich?ii s. p Y 
Yet, with all the pretenfions to originality, there are few writers 

who avail themfelves more of imitation. From the EngIjJh, in par 
ticular, they borrow with an unfparing hand ; with a-, predile lion, 

however, for fuch as have fomething excentric in their genius 
and chara1er, fomething wild and irregular in their f yle and 

manner*. To fortify, however their title to originality, they 
Thew 4 generous difdain of the received rules and maxims of cri 

ticifm, a noble difregard of correanefs and impatience of the g Pa 
`m e labor & mora. 

THE 

The Germans Teem to have a peculiar fondnefs for the antient English ballads 
and metrical romances and the modern imitations of them ; for the writings of 
Sterne, for Ojian, and above all for Shakefpeare. 
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THE hafie of compof tion, and relutance to blob out any thing 
that has once efcaped from the pen, fo confpicuous in the German 

writings, are coupled with a certain ofientation, of ftrength and 

force, fametimcs real, more frequently illufory, fubilituting an 

incondite harfhncfs, and roughncfs, and an infane extravagance of 

fentiment, charaEtcr and incident, for nervous manner and vigo 
rous conception. Thus certain bravoes and f%vaggcrcrs think they 

may affume to themfelves the attributes of courage and fpirit, by 

difplaying ferocious manners, an ofenf ve conduit, and a general 
contempt of propriety and politenefs. Here and there you meet 

vigorous and fhining paffages, unus & alter afuitur pannus Ourfiu 
reus-bu t they appear like fertile and cultivated fpots, in the 

dreary vail Serbonian bog, of contemptible or di fguiling trafh, 
where patience whole is fink ; as the reader who tries to wade 

through the Don Carlos of Schiller will find to his forrow. 

CERTAIN it is, that whatever may be the caufe, we find in the 
German compofitions a marked neglth of all the commonly received 
maxims of critical tame, and of all the eftablifhed rules of literary 
compofition ; a wilful or even fiudied departure from fymmetry, 
confiftency and regularity ; infomuch, that fhould we take up the 

Art of Poetry of Horace, which fpeaks fo firongly the language of 

good tafte and found common-fenfe, and read it along with a 

courfe of German plays, we fhould find every precept of the judi- 
cious Roman inverted by the hardy but favage Poets of the north. 

In 
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In the German plays there it :in open and outracenuc violation of 
the dramatic unities of time and place ; the aCllon fries, from counes 

try to country, and that often in the courfe of the fame act, and 
it frequently embraces a period of many years. But this Iicenfe is 

pardonable, or even juffifiable, compared with the grofs difregard 
of the more important unity of the fable. Without requiring the 
fevere fimplicity of the Greek Tragedy, and rigidly excluding epi 
fode and under-plot. c;oinmon-fenfc demands at Icaafi an integrity 
of elan, a fvv rn i etry of fir s t Lure, a connexion of the parts, with 
each other, and with the  i1(?Icy, and a conflant but imperceptible 
endeavour, in the per1on-agcs and incidents, as they arc gradually 
brought forward, to advance and produce the catalroplhc. Far 
from this, a German play often combines two or three ilblated 

principal frorics with a number of unconnet ed epifodes, and in 

troduces a prat ke y of perfonages who do not contribute to forward 
the clitfaIrophe. It is rather a wild Romance in dialogue, than a 

legit i in tie D ma. To conned the different fcenes with each 
other ; to d ti>:1c in them the different perfons of the Drama, 
and to exp:' :heir feveral interefis and motives ; to prepare for, 
and to mark t c. exits and entrances of the charaIers, and to take 
care that the ilage fhould not be left vacant ; thefe are matters of 
which the German plan-wri hts are ignorant, or if they know 

them, they are unwilling to fubmit to the fludy and labour which 

they require. The perfonages are not left to announce themfelves; 
a German play takes care to charaterife them largely in the 

Dramatis 
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Dramatic Perfone little folicitous whether, in the progrefs of the 

piece, they correfpond with this introduaory defcription. what 

further explanations thereader expe6ts, he mulE Peek, rather in the 

Italics, of the marginal direhions, than in the courfe of the dialogue. 

Equally deficient are the German plays, in the c corums, proprie 
ties, and decencies of dramatic chara er, which are thewn, by ob 

ferving the circumf}ances, of rank, and age, of time, and place, and 

making the perfonages fpeak what faits their fituation, or the 

emergency of the moment. But in nothing is the irregularity and 
rude tale of the German School more palpable, than in the strange 
mixture of the bombaftic and pompous, with the low and feurri 

lous, in flyle ; and of the folemn and horrible, with the ludicrous 

and farcical, in incident. The author feems to march with a flow 

pace on enormous ftilts ; from which, when we leaft expect ect it, he P 

fuddenly defcends, or rather falls, to fprawl andg rovel in the 
mire of vulgar buffoonery. I Thai 1, in the progrefs of this el'ay, 

attempt to point out the fource of this peculiarity, which begins 
to re-appear in Tome of our ,modern Ennlif0 plays ; mean t' me, for 

examples of the prauice, I may refer the reader to the low tip P 
pling dialogues of the Robbers in. Schiller's?' P la of that name, and 
to the ridiculous charaaer of a general officer, in his Minjjler. 

I BELIEVE I have now adverted to the moil firiking features 
of peculiarity in the German writers. The reader may fatisfy 
himfelf, with the juflnefs of the reprefentation, by confulting, at 

random, 
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random, any of the numerous progeny of that prolific .parent the 

German School. They are fuch marked manneri/lr, and there is 

fuch a strong family refemblance in thefe produ1ions, that a fair 

eftimate of the ,genius; the fpirit, and tendency, of the charaae. 

riftic merits, or demerits, of the whole tribe, may be_formed, on 

the confederation of a few inftances. Let us now proceed, to con 

fider the tendency of the German produQions, with refpth to 

morals. 

THE Drama is the highest fpecies of poetry, as hiftoricalpaint 

ing  is the hi heftp fpecies, in the h 1uref ue art. Nothing can be 

more ufeful, than to reprefent man, in his various chara&ers and 

fituations, with truth and juftice, Without en uirin -too minute-*q g 

ly, what Arj/lole means, by the phrafe of purging the pajion:, it is 

plain, that dramatic poetry, regulated by the rules of a just mora 

lit y, fu lies important lefons, b , chewing the fatal tendency of Y pp P Y g 

guilt, and the inconveniences, that refult from vice and folly. It 

impreffes, in the molt 'forcible and pleat ng manner, maxims, 
which may be colleaed from pail experience, It leads us, to con 

troul ourafons, and regulate our feelings ; and to acquire an P g g q 
habitual temperance of mind ; by f hewing the acute fufferings,  y 
which attend the unbridled fway of aeons and emotions, not ex-. Y p 

g n ce ti thofe, which, in themfelves, are Laudable.' It repreffes pride cepting 
and infolence, by difplaying the uncertainty of human profperity, , 

and cultivates the kind f m athi es, by reminding us, that farrow 

VOL. VIII.  F  i-S 
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is the common lot of than, It is requifite to the moral dire6lion 
of the Drama, that it fhbi.ild give examples of crimes punished, 
6f 'vice and folly fubjeCed to juts contempt, and of men expofed 
to mifery, by the blind indulgence of paffion and feeling in ex 
t;e'fs. Thus, will the dramatic poet officiate, with pure and .pious 
hands, at the thrive of virtue.-Could it even be queftioned, for 
a moment, whether the Drama is bound to anfwer the purpofes of 
a moral dettination ; yet, Purely, it cannot be denied, that a 

Theatre, which inverts all the rules of decorum and decency, and 

outrages all the principles of religion and morality, ought to be 

reprobated, in every well-rcgulated fociety. 

LITTLE iniIru6uion can be conveyed, Ii-ttle fympathy can be ex- 
cited, by the generality of pieces, which iffue from the German 
Theatre. To produce thefe effehs, men muff fee their refem- 
blances on the flage, fomething that comes home to their own 
breafs. Such men and women as appear in the German plays are 

rarely met with, in the world, and when, here and there, fuch do 
make their appearance, the police of the place (if there is any 
police takes charge of thetas on itfeif, and confines them in 
Bedlam or the Work-houfe. The favourite characters, mot fre- 

quently difplayed on the German Stage, are frantic lovers, parri- 
cides, highwaymen, miniflers, mitrefes, melancholy and raving 
perfons of all forts ; the bi.lk Hof mafikin'd can derive but little in- 
f ruLion, from the exhibition of fuch charmers.--.Far from lead- 

ing 
. Sce the Plays of Schiller, 
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ing us to -aoRtrow1 our patTions, and moderate our feelings, the 

German Drama is calculated to operate effe1s direEtly contrary; 
and the porut'al of Each writings muft be peculiarly injurious to 

young perfons of both fexes. They reprefent the force of pafiion 
as irrefiftible, and all oppoft:tian to its impulfe as fruitlefs and ab 

aurd, indeed, they go facther, they encourage a blind and head 

long fubmiflioA to the unbridled Tway of paflion. They even 

juftify it, as meritorious, as an aEt of obedience to the fupreme 
decrees of Heaven, a conformity with the unchangeable order of 

nature. Thefe writings lap and unnerve the foundnefs of the in.. 

ttlkdle They feed and diffufe a prevailing malady of the times, 
which has taken too full poffeffion of the female world, and, in 

deed, of many men, under the name of fintiment ; a malady, 
which defies a certain unmeaning, undefcribable quicknefs of 

feeling ;-and exalts a morbid and atrfurd fenfibility, into the per.. 
fecli on  of Jarman nature. 

I Do.not yield implicit credit to all the tales, which Barruel and 

Robifon have publifhed, refpeIing the character and defigns of the 
mlluminatrd: but I am ready to admit, that a fpirit of innovation is 
afloat. The genius and the mortal infirumentr are now in council- 
and fotre of the moil ingenious and learned men, not only 
throughout Germany, but in mrft other parts of Europe, are un 

hviendly to the prefent eftablifhments in Church and State. The 

productions of the German Mufes, it muft be acknowledged, bear 

j F 2  ftrong 
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(Tong internal marks of the afehion, which the writers bear to 
the new philofophy, and the revolutionary fpirit ; marks, which 
Co conftantly recur, that they cannot be wholly afcribed to acci- 
dent. Every topic, which tends to make men diffatisfied with 

the exifling order of things, the rcfIraints of law, the coercion of 
civil governments, the difin1ion of ranks in fociety, the unequal 
ditribution of property, and with the difpenfations of Providence 

itfeif, is urged in thefe produaions. Every motive is inculcated, 
which may induce men to be difcontented, with the government 
under which they live, or, indeed, with any government, and to 
become active partizans of anarchy and diforder. The miferable 
condition of the many, the luxury, the pride, and avarice of the 

few, the infulence of office, the corruption of courts, the crimes 
and vices of kings and fovereigns, the wickednefs and oppreffive 
arts of their minifters, are themes of conilant declamation, and 
are painted in the blackefi fhades of exaggeration. Many of thefe 

things we may j5otenfy believe, but we bold it not bony to have them 

fet down. The precepts of morality, the rules of decorum, efia- 
blifhed cufloms, received opinions, and even the principles and 
fan Lions of religion are treated with contempt, and exploded as 

vulgar errors, and prieficraft, fitted only to impofe on weak un. 

deriandings, and overawe little minds. The dozrine of abfolute 
decrees and fatalifm, the irref flibie power and unqueflionable do- 
minion of paffions are inculcated ; and their influence and fway 

held 

See the Robbers and Mini er of Schiller pal m, 
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held up to view, as a full excufe for the broadeft deviations from 

rehitude, the groffeft enormities of condo t. The heroes are 

robbers, cut-throats, fuicides, poifoners and parricides. The he 
roines are devoid of chaiti ty, the (laves of pa ion, fearlefs of tha me, 
unawed by God, they talk blafphemy and call it fentiment. The 

blafphemous exclamations againfi Providence, in the Leonora of 

. 3urger, the ferocious and criminal rhapfodies of Charles De Moor 

and his affociates, in the Robbers, and particularly the Mini er 

throughout, may ferve to of ablilh and illuflrate my affertions. In 

faa, the writers of the German School (ecru to imagine, that, as 

the imitative arts have the phyfical power of reprcfenting orjLL'Is 

good and bad, pleafing and hideous, fo, their profcf o rs h l vc the 

dangerous privilege of exhibiting to public view every ohjf.-c1, that 

lies within the compafs of phyfically poffible reprefenta t imi, with  

out regard to the principles of found morality, or the rules of cor 

rea taste, which forbid the reprefentation of force things, as licen 

tious, and criminal ; of others, as too horrid and difgufting. 

IT is well obferved, in the Monthy Review, that the clafs of 

horses, fuch as are the favourites with the German writers, ;1 by 
" 

familiarizing chara ers of a fironger finew than are common, 
" crimes of a bolder enormity, and modes of coercion, which the 
" tolerance of a polifhed age had renounced, tend to fuggell a re- 
;t vival of the heroic in virtue and vice ; and to prep-ire the nmind, 
" for contemplating with complacency a fort of charaCters, the in, 

fluence 

See the Article Herman of Unna., Vol. i 5, New Series, page 21. 
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" fluerice of vhich may not prove very eomatible with the m. 
'C notorious tranquillity of modern Axtes."*-,?Nur are the German 

Produ6lions ebn tented With the difpofir g us to view filch charac 
ters with complacency ; they load us to imitate them ; and they 
tend to rou fc and fl i m u late Fach charaIers to action, and prepare 
them 'f for Tome the ttte, wheic they may difplay their dangerous 
energies. Thefe effeIs are produced, by venting, as I have faid, 
the poi fon of anarchy, under the tfe#nh1ance of bold and hardy 
truths, refpehing government and religion ; and by introducing 
topics of declamation, ca1ctl}at&d ro render men difl'atisfted with 

their prefent fiate, difaffe ed towacrds the conflitution, aad order 

of things, under which they live, and even hoftile-to all civil mui-. 

tutions. Social ordinances acrid human r ftrahits of a6tion are de 

cried, , as means of deprefhg the man of feeting and generof ty, 
the genius, and the hero, for the benefit of the fool, the mifer, 
the coward and the (lave. Civil polity and forms of government 
are the themes of fatire ; and their defehs and inconveniences are 

often tatiouf y difplayed and fiudioufly exaggerated ; fovereigns and 

their minifers are depi ed, as monflers of vice and inhumanity, the 

natural enemies and fcourges of their fellow creatures. While the 

mind of the reader is foured and blackened, by thefe gloomy and did" 

gulling 061ures ; he is inftigated to the wildeft excels of pa on, by 
declamations, that decorate, with the luxuriant ornaments of fancy, 

every fpecies of criminality, every form of madnefs, and folly; and 

reprefent ferocious jealoufy, mortal hatred, fanguinary vengeance, 

ftuicide, and murder, as the marks, or the cfehs of a manly and ever. 

getic 
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getic cIiarac'}er. Even the Deity himfelf is impioufly pourtrayed, 
as the inftigator and accomplice of human crimes, 

THE tenet of blind fata1i mn and abfolute decrees, fo indufirioufly 
diffeminated by the German writings, is a doctrine, which goes 
direaiy to make men forget, that they are rational and account- 
able creatures ; and to fubvert all the refiraints of confcience ; and 
thus to promote a certain ferocity of charaler, an unrelenting 
hardnefs of heart, and an abandonment of the will to all the in 
citements of domineering paffion, all the fuggeflions of difordcrcd 

imagination. We have fccn, both in Mahometan and Chrifliw fa 

natics, the dreadful effects of this implicit belief in prcdeflination. 
We iiay well conceive the po nieious effe(a of thofe producuioins, 
which, while they tend to keep the mind in a fiate of of ̀ervefc,ence, 
and wind Pup the pafTtons to fury, .endeavour to perfuade us, that 

-any ref Rance to their -frenzy is an oppof tion to the decrees of 
God ; and, of courfe, that -a blind indulgence of them is not only 
juffifiable. but meritorious ; and thus combine the two molt dread 
ful and .ungovernable fprings of human a61ion--- -enthufiafm and 

fiatalfim. 

IN the Gerr in Plays, the fmoft abominable characters, wretches 
borne away by every irregular paffion, and plunged in every cri- 
minal excefs, are introduced, as principal perfonages, hold the 
chief pofTefion of the flage, and are made to utter fentiments fuit- 

able 

I See abundance of declamation to this effeCt in & biller. 
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able to them, cloathed in correfpondent language and exprefons, 
Now, it is Paid by Ari ,otle, that the manners in Tragedy fhould 

be good---good----in the ufual fenfe of moral goodnefs.-i" The 
" reafon of this precept (lays his ingenious tranflator Mr. Twining 
t Ariflotle has not given, but it appears from his fubilituting the 
' word ?xaQpz, hurtful, pernicious, for poXNpa gonna, in his -enu 
'I meration of the greateft faults of poetry, at the end of chap. z5th, 
  that, however he might differ from Plato, as to the hurtful ten 
" dency of Tragedy, and of imitative poetry, in general, he 
C' 

agreed with him as to the danger of admitting poetical, embel 

litled, and flattering pitures of vice ; in which, as one of the 

molt eloquent, and I might add one of the molt platonic of 
C. modern writers, expreffes it--- L'Auteur, pour faire parser 

chacun, felon Ion taratere, eii force de mettre dans la bouche 
" des 4' fechans leurs niaximes & leurs principes revetus de tout 
;i 1'eclat des beaux vers & debite's d'un ton impofant & fenten 
" tieux pour l'inflrution du parterre.----With refpet to chara6lers 
" of atrocious villainy, finch as that-of Glenalvon in Douglas, which 
" can only excite pure detefiation, the ideas of Plato, and per 
" baps of Ar otle, were nearly the fame, as thofe which this ad 
" m irable Writer has expreft, in the concluding note of his 
 4 Nouvelle Belo/q. En achevant de ref ire cc recueil, je crois 
 voir pour que I'interet, tout foible qu'ir eft, m'en efi Ii agreable 
" & le fera je pen11 a tout leheur d'un bon naturel, c'eft qu'au 

" moms 

 See Charles de Moor in the Robbers, Fiefco, in the play that bears his name, 
the miftrefs and the Iover, in the Mini er. 
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4' r oir s ce foible interetieft purr & fans met .nge tie peine ; qu'il 
;i n'eioint excite 

 
par des noirceurs, par des crimes ni met de F F F 

44 tourment cue hair. Jo ne fcaw ois cQncevoir que plaifir on pent 
' 

prendre a irna _finer cot ofer I .perfonage d'ufl fceierat, a fe p  F 
" mettre a fa place tandis u'ort le reprefente, a lu.i ptcter I'ec!at 
" le plus imn ofant. Je plains beaucoup les auteurs de tant de 
" 

Tragedies pleines d'horretirs, les gquels parent kur vim,, a faire 
" 

agir ct parler des gens, qu'on nt peitrecoute iii Moir fans fouffrir." 

-"-How di ereizt are the motions 4 the Germart Dramatifis I They 
fcarce ever think of exi.tiig iteieft, biat, throughhe medium of 

crimes. and horrors to communicate t' e t ' ior t of hating is their 

favourite object, and ant tc im.agive, and compofe the pe rfonage of 

force .rlo, fier of guilt and 4"wity-, is t e.ir d With what 

fenfations; ,w u1d H have pernci ti of Goeth,. or 
`Schiller f 

WxE robbery, m?xiier, fuicide, and every other form f atro 

pious guilt is clgthed by the poet ixi pompous language., decked 

with imp:Lfiflg colours, and perfonifi?d in his heroes and heroines, 
or afcr bed to thafe char ?sx which he labos to exhibit as 

amiable or eftimatle;. and when xhefb enormities are juffified, by 

?lau?ible greteQees, anti gave arguments,; or even panegyrifed, as 

aL1s of virtue and heroifm, in fwe1lrng declamation, what must 

be the effe1 a4. the mends of the yoig and unexperienced How 

muft fueh compofitions tend, to pollute the minds, and deprave 
the morality of the raf?ng generm4on' 4 Look into the RoMers and 

Vo i. VIII.  0  the 
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the Minifler of Schiller, and the play of Kotzebue belt known by 
the name of Lovers Vows, and you will find this exemplified in a 

manner, that implies a fyftematic and rancorous hoflility to virtue, 

fobriety, decency and good order. Indeed, fome parts of thefe 
admired Dramas may be ranked with the moft vicious efuf ons of 
the prei . In the Robbers, the author, that he may make the 
murderous crew, the affociates of his hero, talk in charmer, fills 
the dialogue' with horrid oaths and imprecations, with blafphemy 
and ribaldry, worthy of the refufe of a guard-houfe, or a gaol. 
Nor do the German plays confine the ufe of oaths and impreca 
tions, the difplay of profane and impious fentiments, to charaIers 
which are meant and profeffed to be drawn as ferocious and cen 

furable, to robbers and alThffins. We find them afcribed to females, 

nay, to females which the poet announces as feminine, good, and 

amiable, and exhibits, as objets of imitation, to their fex. This 
hurts probability, as a violation, of dramatic decorum, and conf ten. 

cry of characler, and of that adherence to the appropriate manners, 
which the Drama requires. But every man, who has a fenfe of 

religion, or a regard to decency and good morals, will find much 
more weighty obje6lions, to a pra6fice which (ports irreverently 
with the name of God, and leads to irreligion and profanation ; 
and which mull be particularly injurious, as holding out to the 
female world, an example, which I fear is fuperfluous to many 
among them, of mannifh manners, and bold ferocity. 

BUT amidft all the Iiberty, which the German writers arrogate 
to themfelves, of outfiepping the pale of modefly, and decorum, 

and 
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and uttering bold and licentious truths ; with all their pretenflonS 
to enlighten a befotted world, to clear away vulgar errors, and 

difpel the mills of prejudice ; they fail to communicate, that moft 
ufeful acquirement, a knowledge of men and manners.--.Do you 
feek in their Dramas to find inflru&ive pictures of life-to catch 
the manners living as they rye--to trace the plaits and foldings of 
the heart, and mark the various shades and colourings of human 
weaknefs and frailty ?-Merciful Heavens  how will you find 

yourfelf difappointed !--1 might have obfcrved, in my review of 
the peculiarities of the Get'j J,Z School, the total abfencc of wit 
and humour from its produtlions (and they are very numerous 
which profefs to be comic. Of witty writings, if the Getgrnan lan 

guage affords any fpecimen, I know of none that has flood the 
teft of tranflation. In their various attempts at humour, the 
German writers have been peculiarly unfortunate. In the place of 

humorous chara1er, we find unnatural hard caricatures ; in the 

place of humorous dialogue, coarfe and vulgar ribaldry, and in the 

place of humorous incident, extravagant buffoonery, and the 

meanest puerilities, and lowed form of farce.-Suppofe fome per 
fon, who had been kept in utter feclufion from the world, and 

debarred of all views of life, and all means of forming opinions 

refpeaing men and things-put the German writings into the 

(Gz hands 

' There is a plentiful lack of wit and humour, in the German Comedies, moft 
of which are of the fentimental clafs, and prefent, here and there, it muff be con.. 
feft, fcenes of true pathos. The German Sperfator-The German Gil Bias, Sebaldus 
Nothanker, &c. &c. do not form an exception, if we may judge of them in trap 
flation. 
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bands of this perfon, and tell him, from them, to frame his judp. 
went of mankind, their difpofitions, and their dealings -.What 
would he think ?-.-He would confider his fellow creatures as pefti 
lent monftera of guilt and folly.--He would thank Heaven, that 
in his fequeRered Lazaretto, he had fo long efcaped the plagues 
of fociety, and been removed from the contagious commerce with 

mankind.-" I have feen enough, (he would cry remove me from 
" this congregation of fiends and' ideots; return me to my folitude ; 

clofe the door for ever; and let me forget, if poffible, that I am 
" a man." 

HAVING conlidered the pectiliaries, not only of flyre and man 

ner, but alto in the choice of fubjeh matter, that diflinguifh and 

disfigure the writings of the German School ;, and the obvious tea 

dency, and natural of c 1s of fuch produ6tions, viewed in a politico 
cal light, with regard to their influence on moral opinion, on the 

temper of the hu.mar mind, and the condut of men in fociety; 
or e, is naturally borne by the crrent of thought to confider fo 
of the rn {1 prominent carafes, which have given, birth to the pc.. 
c is iti s, in q i f in,. and imprefton the Gerry writings their fe. 
rocious chsra r,, ad revolutionary hi s1--?--?-With, recpet to he 

gen al coarfenefs of flyle, and the abfolute want, or the per 
verfion of tafe, it is to be obfe,rved, that one of the rnoft 
notorious, cat fey., cif a, pervea d, tie, and de,feUve jjudgnxirt, is 

ignorance of ilfe and mater , The, more people mix with eae1i 

otbr 
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other, the more will their taftee, s Well as their manners be re 

fiteAL The afpt?ritros of temper and clYaraEter will be warn down, 

by collluioh. They will begin tc 'e the beauty and value, of mo 

ckraiion, and clecortim, to efiin?ata and f1ndy' thd arts of pieafing. 

They Will begin to fee that licenfe i not ai1vaays tree liberty; 
that reftraitnt, and a fixbsthffion to rile and method' ai not an 

abr'idg?ment of try hrarppiirefs, in real hf?r or an impedimentto 
tr'eit getiiut-v iry the produions of literatvre. Thy effervefcericc of 

fcIwscorieit Will be c}reckecL; men will becomt acquainted with the 

qiaidn& of otfius, and be imprcfl with the neceffity of paying 
thcr,e deferenca to thofe opinions. AH this will produce an 

acutenfaaqd rea'dinth of the moral fenre, an improvement, and prati 
ca?1 diic1on of the ui4t;nguifhirig faculty, which will not fait to 

the?r?hemf?ep?es, in,a t5nildand pla?ab1e demeanor, in a regulated and 

d?doY'vtts ma r?y ;. and iiq a flyle elf wri?ting carret, and nobtc. 

Li TERAT,va E cannot make a more valuable prefent to the world, 
than views of life and manners, drawn with a faithful and corret 

hand, provided, it takes care, fo mart vice and folly, with contempt, 
arid' the more rick aed vigorous envoi tt iti-eg, with the dete Aation, 
which they, naturall t 69cite, in the 6u-np cd and dndepravec bofom ; 
at the fame time, a oi'ding fach pt6tu're off' gro,,4 fetifuality, as are 

drawn from the haunts of vice, an`d are fated to inflame the pa"f 
flans, and pollute the imagination ; and tech black and exaggerated 

difplays of atrocities and crimes, as can only excite ,iin and 

gult an'd.di(pofa u t'a thi!rat?tthrbpy by re ref t ti `; human na 

te 
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atirre brutalized and difgraced ; at once, an objeh of fcorn, averfion, 
and terror. Such views of life, at once inftru ive and amiable, 
a-re not to be found in the German produlions. I cannot fay, that 

they abound in tender enervating fentirnents, . and voluptuous 

defcriptions of fenfual,,indulgence, fuch as prevail in the Milefan 
Fables ; but what is . more dangerous, particularly. to young yet g p y 

perfons,. of a fangurine temperament, and ferious difpofition, they 
are filled with a fort of ;amorous myulici fm, which perverts the de- 

votional language and ,enthu f iafrn, and applies them to the -comm 

pierce of the fexes. They deal out extravagant and romantic 

flights of fentirnent, a licentious and declamatory parade of ungo 
verned and, ungovernable pad on ; and utter, with a fort of oracu 

lar -confidence, maxims of feif-devotion, of frenzy:, and -excefs, ca  

culated, to heat the fancy, bewilder the head, and debauch the 

heart ; toPeoP le the ftews, the P rifon, and the i ad-houfe, with a 

'numerous and miserable tenantry. 

AWRITER, cannot communicate what he does not poffefs. 
There are various caufes, which render an extenfive knowledge of 

men and manners lefs acceffible, to German writers, than to others, 

and render the views of fociety, and the famples of -human charac 

ter and condo , which they are able to obferve and collect in the 

courff of their experience, lefs proper to be laid before the world, 
for its infirution and imitation. 

IN 

I muft always be underftood to fpeak of the more modern German fchool.---- 
In the preceding writers of the native language, fuck as Gefner, Klopftock, and 
Wieland, &c. &c. corre?.}nefs, fublimity, truth, nature, a pure morality, and the 
-molt amiable and afpeuing graces abound. ---  Omnia fi f c  
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IN the German towns, the different clafTes of people do nut mix 

Co much together, as in other countries. This ii owing to a cer., 

tam n fluff and unfoei3l pride, religiously tenacious of rank and 

place, The German in middle life, (in which Ration the authors 

by trade are commonly found has no accefs to any thing, which 

bears the name of nobility, belongs to nobility, or appertains to 

the court. The tafte for focial pleafures, and the elegant unbend 

ings of polilbed life, where orders, and degrees, and dignities lofe 

themfelves, in one inafs of degance and pleafures, in a republican 

fraternity of enjoyment, are more confined in the German cities, 
than in thofe of moll other people ; confequently, the inhabitants 

do not enter fo freely into the innumerable incidents and varieties 

of common fociety, and the boundlefs difplay of charaUer, which 

the temporary levellings of civilization and urbanity neeef arily 

produce. Such refiraints on the intercourfe of men, as prevail in 

Germany, for the molt part, being attended by this want'of inte 

reft, in the ufual virtues, vices, and foibles of men,, this infenfibi 

lity to the little events of ordinary life ; the writers of this coun 

try are driven to look for firange events, outrageous emotions, and 

monfl -ous caricatures, in order to excite attention. Authors, who 

court, the favour of fuch judges, muff deprave themfeives, to the 

flar?darc of thofe, whom they Peek to pleafe. A slate of fociety, 
where the intercourfe of man with man circulates freely, and con 

vzerfation is open and uninterrupted, offers to the literary adven-. 

turer a fairer and more ehiightened tribunal. The readers are fa.. 

tisfied 
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tithed with pieces, where the plots are more finely wrought ; they 
are able to judge of the differences of chara1er, and the truth of 

reprefentation, and willingly fee on the fiage fuch perfons, as they 
have been aceu f omed to obferve in the common intercourfe of fo 

ciety. It is remarked, by a judicious traveller, that the Saxon 

Dramatic Wi itings are not Co monflrous and extravagant, as thole, 
which are exhibited in the weftern and fouthern parts of C rmany ; 

becaufe, in that country a freer intereout fe of man with man, and 

a more enlightened morality prevails. The poet is there more 

competent, to draw piaures of human life ; and the people are 

more competent, to judge of the fidelity of the portrait. In other 

parts of Germany the majority of the peope-con fts of a mob, and 
a mob delights in fturrile mirth, and reforts with eagernefs to a 

funeral or an )execution.. '4 The poets (continues this Came tra 

veller 
'1 are often as ignorant as the mob, of the fprings that 

{9 actuate mankind, and have only chofen writing, as a trado. 
44 Their writings, confequently, have neither beauty, thape, graco, 
i' nor proportion."" 

THERE is another circumftlance, which may have a confiderable 
eye . Courts are the feminaries of of a&d manners, ambitious 

ornament, and the defire of diftindions. Every thing there is 
e11imated by exterior, and fet out for thew ; every ob e , every Y 

a Ion, 

0 R.ieTheck. 
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ap'r'on, the mgti trifling, i marked by the defire e (hiniug, 
ate obtaining prccedenoe, and ooatiderstion, beyond its real value. 

An atiCifici?il and ovaftra'ified politenefs, finery beyond the circum 

ftaaces of the perfan, a kdwitude to excel in ufelefs and frivolous 

aCCronip1i4ttnen'ts, importanae-attaclaeci to tomes, an artful caneea1 

srett't of ithe -real feA?irr?e1s, a fpuit of emulation and envy, a 

habit of erobching to fuperfors, and treating inferiors with civil  

infdettee.--'-1'he confequence of all this mutt be to deteriorate the 

mind, and to caufe the prevalence of mean ideas.-When the li 

berty of Rome was extinguithed, and eunuchs governed the matters, 
of the woad, the mighty Roman genius was emaCculated--general 

morality was relaxed, by the example of a corrupt and frivolous 

court.r--Tafte was deftroyed and eloquence expired, while the 

public mind was degraded and enfeebled, by the preffure of a 

weakly &wrocious, and idly fanguinary government.-The frigid 
affet?atian of Seneca, the oaWe and tinfel glitter, and the wearifamG 

Antithefis of the younger Pliny fucceeded ; until the fun of Roman 

literature fet, in the barbarous jargon of the Auguftan hi$orians, 
and the Moorn idioms, d 'impure fables, of the romancer 11pu 
!eiur.-A Claudian appearefl, it is true, but this was only a purple 

gkam in 'tlre wcR, a 111M'inous difplay ovf tranfient glory, announc 

ang the departut', and cati?ng men the more to regret the ahfence 

of the illnpRribus orb of dty. If fneh is the neceffiry influence of 

a &i'potic and luxurious court on tame and literature, what mLii 

be the fituation of ta$e and literature, in Germany, which ahOUI1CI?. 

VOL. VIII.  H  flay 
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nay fwarms, with courts, defpotic, luxurious, infignificant, and 

corrupt ?-The influence operates more generally, in example and 

opprelfion, to the depravation of man, by reafon of the confined 

fphere in which it acts. A thou land pigmy fovereign potentates 
with minds as barbarous as their titles, at once, weak ancL oppref 
five, contemptible and terrible, have, each his little puny standing 

army, his court, and his courtiers, his mailer of the revels, his 

mailer of the hunt, and his prime minifi er, his train. of comedians, 
his train of courtifans, and his train of flatterers, 

THE civil and religious tyranny, which prevail through the 

country, and check the free circulation of opinion, prevent the 

growth of knowledge, and the expanfion of intelle. . Nations, 
which are held, by civil and religious terrors, in the trammels of 

ignorance, muff, of courfe, become ilupid, and depraved, in their 

tailes and judgments ; they muff refemble children, and will, there- 

fore, be delighted with fuch things as pleafe children, with the 

mon{Irous and unnatural, with ilories of bloody murders, and le- 

gends of ghofls and goblins, of giants and enchanters. It is the 

natural efft of fuperilition, to-retain men in a certain groffnefs of 

manners. While it prevailed in England, the molt rude and 

barbarous Rage reprefentations (the old my eries fox inftance.) 
were received with applaufe. The public tafle, in moil parts of 

Germany, (I mean the popular tale among the.mafs of the people) 
is little more advanced at this day than it was two centuries ago 

in 
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in England. The exceptions to this general cenfure are found iii 

thofe provinces, where the reformed religion has prevailed moa. 
The infinite number of ecclefiaftical eftabliihments and principali 
ties, which overfpread German , are fo many nurferies of igno 
rance, fullennefs, barbarifm, and depraved tame, while politenefs 
of manners, good tafte, and good writing, flourifh moft, in thofe 

parts of Germany which have the freer government. 

THERE is another caufe, which may have contributed to the 

rude uncultivated lute of the German Mufe, and to the unformed 

talk, which pervades her produEtions, in the vernacular ton uc. 

The men of letters in Germany have but very lately applied them 

felves to the fludy of their native language. They Teemed to def. 

pife it, and, of courfe, remained ignorant of its capabilities, and 

force ; while they addiked themfelves, with eager enthu{iafni, to. 

the fludy of the Greek and Latin claffics, and to that fpecies of 

criticifm, which, under the name of philology, cxhaufts the time, 
the labour, and the talents of learned men in microfcopical re 

fearch, and beftows a minute and painful attention on words, 

fyllables, and commas. I do not mean to difcredit the painful 
toils, of thofe indufirious fcholars, or to deny their utility in the 

republic of letters. I would only fuggeft, in this place, that a gc 
neral devotion among the German Literati to fudies of this kind, 

H 2  may 

 The continual fuccefion of civil .wars is a further caufe of, the backward ft .te 
of the Germans, 
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may have concurred, with other Caufes, to produce an inattention 

to the native language of the country. We fee, that it is of late 

yeai only, that Germans of genius and talent have thought of pay 
ing their addrefTcs to the graces and mafa amaniorer in the verna 

c?r?ar tongue. We cannot, therefore, be furprifed, that the at 

tempts of 1'uch new beginners, in the walks of fancy and amufe 

ment, -should have many of the marks of rudenefs and inartificial 

compofitioh, which ufually chara?erife firft effays. And yet it 
muff be obferved, that the firfi produUons of the Germans in their 
own language are the beft. The Idyls and Death of Abel of G?tner, 
and the MOa of XIo ffloci are corrth claffical and beautiful 

prodUthons. The works of Wieland abound in natural and touch 

ing beauties, in amiable fimplicity, and delicacy of fentiment 

They are the hands, the impure hands, of the present horde of 

writers, that have polluted the German Mufes, and converted them 
into camp trulls, and drunken viragos. 

IT ig not furprifing, that the C?erman literati and Beaux Efpits 
inould have been firft led, to try their firength in the dead lan 

guages, or in the more fevete purfuits of fcience. The harfh and 
vntuneabh nature of their language, embarralTed, as it is, with 

guttural confanants, feemed very unfavourable to the exertions 
of poetry and eloquence, pref6nted considerable difficulties to the 

firft 

*' 'that the Germans were not naturally deficient in poetical talent, appears from 
the large colle uion of Latin poems, entitled--flelicix Poetarum Germanorum. 
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firft improver, and made the attempt to poliih and refine what 

ftruck the fira view, as uncouth and favage, appear almoft vi 

fionary. It reemed, like the deformed and impenetrable armour 

of fome thell-fifh, to defy all endeavours to reach the foft, the de 

licate, and wholefome fubfkance that lay concealed beneath. But 

when fome bold adventurers had difcovered the interior and latent 

merits al the language, and it appeared from the fuccefsful ex 

perimcnts of Wner, LOFxg, KkP V"J, Mridand, and others, that 

it not only poffetTed energy, but was capable of grace and melody 

--why were their Re;m deLcrted P-Why were the German Mufes 

proftituted, to the ruffian fury, of caprice and ill tafte ?-Why was 

a new-difcovered region fu foon overfpread, and defolated, by a 

barbaviam horde 

THE firft writers of German poetry feemed like magicians, 
who had broke a powerful fpell ; and no fooner was the charm, 
which imputed filence on the German writers of their native larn- 

guage, diffolved, than their loquacity paft all bounds and they 
Teemed refolved, to make themfelves amends, for the taciturnity 
of times Pak by effufions without rpeafure, and without end. 

The hafle of writing, and the rage of publication, aggravated the 

imperfeflions inrepar-able from the unformed mate of the lan- 

guage, and the original ignorance of the writers. Immoderate am- 

bition, 

 Klo i oc has eve .. auai ied to u harmonious verf fieatioi1 particularly in his 
Lyric Poetry, which fully proves, were there no other initanct, that the German 
"uAge is very fufceptible of grace and melody. 
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bition, and thirft of applaufe, joined with thirfi of gain, to en 

courage an inordinate fertility, and precipitate on the world a 

fEVarming hoft of writings, not lefs numerous than the armies 
which die.. peopled north 

Poured from her frozen loins to pafs 
Rhene, or the Danaw. 

AVARICE, avarice, if I ire iflake not, has the greateft (hare, in 

recruiting for this amazing literary population. It is obfervable of 

German writers, that they have carried the avarice and venality, 
as well as vendibility, of ,literature, and the craft or myftery of 

authorfhip, to an higher pitch than any other let of people," A 

Fair, or open market, for the fale of books, is aecu henomenon . p P 
liar to German ; and has, no doubt, contributed largely 

y to diffufe .7 1 
a v eilal fpirit among her writers, and encreafe the unworthy arts g Y 
of book-making. Thismercenary fpirit is the dif race of talent, difgrace 

the bane of the true interefis of literature. Ita roduces p 
deflexion from the walk, which his genius points out to every 
man, who confults it ; while writers are more anxious, top roduce 
the fruits, which therelent call of the market requires, than p 9 
thole, which are the free and natural growth of their talents. It 

occaf on s a di f raceful catching at u n worth and improper fu b' ehs, g YJ 
merely becaufe they are the u..o topics of fafhionable tattle, and p pp 
lar rumour ; and it produces a greater folicitude, to fwell the 

quantity, than to improve the quality of literary produ1ions. 
The inordinate defire of gain, thus proflituting talents to the pur- 

pofes 
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pofes of temporary fuccefs, compels a poet to fubmi t . his tafte and 

judgment, to thofe of the audience, or the red.ers, bby whom his 

pockets are to be filled ; and the majority 
 of thefe areobabl Pr Y 

the worfi judges among the people. It is through this def re of 

gain, and the haile, and immodeft incorrehnefs its natural atten' 

dants, that Kotzebue,  who is certainly a man of feeling and 

genius, has overwhelmed the stage with abortive heaps of crude 

imperfect produaions, many of them offenfive to decorum and 

good morals. And fo prolific is his mufe, that the wide extended 

range of Germany feems too narrow, for the triumphs of her fecun 

dity.; and the feems to afpire to compleat the conqueft of haile 
and incorre6lnefs over the En li fla e. ?'  g 

THE force of example is another caufe, to which we may aferi be 
much of the depraved tale of the German writers, and particularly 
the abfurdity and groffnefs of their Dramatic Mufe,. which may 
be traced up to an indifcriminate admiration and  implicit purfuit 
of vicious models. The excentricities and failings of one writer, 
of fuperior genius, or diftingui.ihed reputation, produce a cloud of 

buzzing infe6ls, who, unable to reach the fublimities and excel 
lencies of their original, are very competent to copy his defe is Y P pY 
andride themfelves in the partial and deformed f milarit of p p y 
faults alone, as though it gave them a : compleat refemblance to 
their great archetype. The peculiarities . of Goethe, joined to the 

high 
 Some fcenes in his BenyowJU, and Lovers Vows, evince it. 
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high,naine, and poetic rank, which he his acquired, have done 

great di.fl?ervico to German ,tafte. Coeibe"" may, in particular, be 

caned the d fath6tmotif S'cebillrr, and the great patriarch of 

the terrific and xIt may be faid, that the can ni 

ba#Fm of The theatre, The reign of terror and of blood i n the 

Dra na, were by the Go/.r with ihe-iron band of this 

writer. The'fubjea of this piece is the peafant"s war under the 

Emperor Merximilian, and it is filled with all the atrocities incident 

to the fubjth. The appearance of G/, like a magic wand, pra 
duced, at once, an geniures out of nothing. Blind to 

the real beauties of their archetype, the imitators of Goetbe have 

tried to diflinguifh themfelves, by copying his extravagahcies and 

faults; and his fuccefs has led many to imagine, that nothing more 

is requifite to farm a man of genius, than the becoming bold, im 

pudent, and carelefs about flyle, and 'language, entertaining a con 

tempt for every thing, that is called regularity and order. Study 
and attention to rules were held to be unneceiTary. It became 

a principle, among thef writers, that a true genius 'requires no 

education, but has all the powers of creation within himfelf; that 

real judgment and rational principle's only make affes of men; 
that dreams, and ecrtihufiaftic raptures in his own greatnefs, and 

the littlenei's of the world around him, are the perfe'E}1on of man; 

that the cares and occupations, by which his daily 'bread is to be 

provided, degrade him ; and that unrefirained imagination raifes 

him to the rank of a divinity. 
THESE 
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THESE extravagant reveries, fo unfavourable to regularity an4I 

corrednefs, in literary compofition, and human ccanduQ, were 040 
ferved, with fecret complacency, by certain men, of philofophicai 
minds, and profound views, who had long been unfriendly to the 

fubfifling eflabliihments in Germany, (a fentiment which the pre 

vailing abufes rendered, in fome degree, excuf?ahle and who 

looked, with folicitude, for fame general movement of the people, 
which might bring them onward, to a nearer profpeE}, of reach 

ing their ideas of platonic perfctiotz in government. Thefe men 

were not ignorant, of the influcncc of poetry, and the Rage. 

They knew alto that Germany fwarm?d with productions of the 

prefs; and were fcnfible, that, by taking poffefiion of the theatre, 
and the printing-houfe, they gained two molt powerful auxilia 

ries, two moil imperative inftruments, for the advancement of their 

aims, and the diffemination of theirj.ropnganda, through the ge 
neral mind. They hoped, by encouraging the Tway of feeling and 

pafiion, and di$'ufing wild and paradoxical notions, to tap the 
foundations of antient authority, and received opinion, and to in 

(pire an ambitious love of novelty, a feeptical impatience, of pre 
eedent, and tradition, and an hardy fpirit of infubordination, 
which were calculated to unfettle theminds of men, to lead them 

to extraordinary enterpriCes, and to fit them for aaing a part in 

revolutionary movements. The fupinenefs of the different go 
vernments, in over-looking the obvious tendency of fuch pr(? 
duffio,ns, is furprifing ; and it is yet more firange, that many of 

VOL. VIII.  I  the 
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the apoftles and poets of this new and formidable fed arofe'in the 

midis of courts, and were to be found in the bofoms of defpotic' 

fovereigns. 

THE Germans are fond of i m taa ng fomeof the wri ters of Eng 
land. Sbakefpeare, in particuiar, is an object of peculiar venera 

tion among them. 
' 

It is probable, that  a fervile, yet difiorted; 
imitation of this immortal bard, in his very defehs and rudeneffes, 

fuch an imitation as the painters call ananwr, bens or diftorted 

likenefs, has produced a negle6l of rules, a wildnefs of manner, a 

croud of ufelefserfonages a multiplicity of unneceffary incidents, P b p Y Y 
an unclalflcal' and revolting ixture of buffoonery and bombaft ; a  Y 

complication of low' and ludicrous icidents, ''With others of a feri 

ous bloody, and terrific fam At leaf the concurring example 
of fuch ag emus as '8bthtare, has contributed to  inflame 

' 
the n i 

tiOnal p P Y ro enfit , to the wild, the monftrous, and the terrible, 
' and 

to juftify the total difre a.rd of rule and method. difregard 

fill, perhaps, the caufes, which I have hitherto enure; 

rated, are infufcient, to account for the {peculiarities of the Ger- 

man writers, efpecially for the itran e and -iin ̀ tiIar rev . xence of 

the --loony and horrible through their corn pof tioiAs.  1  apprehend, 
we muf feek for fome-principle of difiin(',Ii and f-ep rat`i e 

Y 
na- 

ti6 aI talle, moreowerful and -more deeply feated.-'Shall W e no`t  pY 
nd this principle, in al owerful enthufiafm, not mz t mixcd ' i h 
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wildnefs and ferocity, which a moderate acquaintance. with.. hifor y 
will convince us are firong ingredients, in. the German . national 
fcharater ?---In confequence of this predominant temper, the civil 
commotions of the Germans have  been peculiarly obilinatte and 

bloody ; and we (hall find, that they have been perpetually. agi 
tated, with an eagernefs nearly bordering on frenzy, in the pur 
fuit of tome firange objet.---All Germany was, at one time, af 

failed by the myflerious terrors of the fecret tribunal. From this 

unfeen and awful controul, no height of power was exempt. It 

could retch the moft difiant, with its invifible hand. It filled the 
iron efl -holds with difmay, the courts and palaces alaces with mou g Y p . 

.ing.-The attachment to religion was carried to, an excefs, and 

produced in Germany bloody tumults, cruel (editions, wild cru 

fades, and horrible perfecutions. Religious y big otr was, inflamed 

to the higheft pitch of fanguinary fury, by contending fe&s. The 

g roffeft and moft defpicable abfurdities were joined, with detefla 

ble cruelty, and tremendous rage. An example will readily prefent 
i tf elf, to the recolleuion of the .reader, in the tragedies, a(Sled and 

fuffered by the Anabaptif s, under their leaders jMatthias and 

Bocold, at Mun,/ler.---The Germans, living in regions which abound 

with mines, early applied themfelves, and with confiderable fuc 

cefs to exP erimentai refearches, and made rapid advances, in the 

knowledge of chemifiry. Many of the fecrets, which they thus 

I z difcovered, 

 There is an 'ntereUing account of the .fecret tribunal in the work called  Hermann 
4f Uina. 
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difcovered, appeared furprifing, not only to the vulgar and illite 

rate, but even to learned men, at a time when natural philofophy 
was in its dawn. What was the confequence ?-Chemiftry 

fpawned an illegitimate brood. The firfi chemifis deluded them 

felves, and the world, with the lopes, of tranfmuting metals, and 

finding the grand elixir ; and the enthuraflic fpirit of the Germans 

difplayed itfelf, in the dreams and deftrulive purfuits of alchemy, 
and the fanciful extravagancies of the Roficrucian.r.--1n more mo 

dern times, religious fariaticifm has re-appeared, and ihewn, 

(though under forms lets alarming and hideous than formerly a 

powerful force of enthufiafm ; in the trances, the abfurd raptures, 
and ex?tatic vifions of the M,?ics, from )1acob Bebmen down to 

Emanuel Swedenborg; not to fpeak of the grofs but harmlefs fol 

lies of the Moravian brethren. In thofe latter days, when the 

fludy of natural knowledge became univerfally prevalent, when 

the experiments in elthricity were fo much extended, and medi 

cine and the economy of nature were cultivated, with extraordi 

nary care, and produced a variety of furprifing difcoveries=-hers 

again the enthufiaftic temper of the Germans (hewed itfelf, by en 

grafting on natural philofophy and medicine the wild chimeras of 

animal magnetifm, and the pernicious illufions of Mefmer. Laft. 

ly-in thefe days, of innovation, enquiry, and fcepticifm, it re 

mained for Germany to originate the unaccountable ana incoherent 

fed of the Illuminati ; a fed of fhreds and patches, a fed com 

pofed of contraditions,, which boldly attempts, to combine in one 

chaotic 
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chaotic mafs, the hardihood in defpifing efIablilicd forms and legal 
inIlitutions, and the innovating meddling fpirit of the new philo 

fopby, the credulity and enthuf atic bigotry, of antient reli 

gionifts, the dreams, the feif-delufions, and fupernatural preten 
f ons of alcbem/1s.. and Ri/krucians, and the unintelligible jargon 
and incomprehenfible reveries of the myftics.---And, fuch is the 

catching power of enthufiafm, that the wildefi and nioft penicious 
abfurdities of the Germans have rapidly (pread, and found nume 

rous adherents and followers, in the rest of Europe. 

IT will not, I truft, appear foreign from the purpof'e, if I thould 
add a few words, on the rage for German produCtions, and the 

German ftyle,, which is now fo prevalent in England.-It is, in- 

deed, extraordinary, that, in a country, which boafis fuch a high 
fate of refinement, this favage kind of writing Ihould find fo 

many admirers, and partifans ; and form, as it were, a new fehool 

of compofition.--Must we arttribute the phenomenon to a radical 

declenfion of tafte ?--.I fhould be forry to think it-for the de-- 

clenf on of tafte is the certain harbinger, of imbecility of mind, 
and the abfence of public fpirit, and virtuous feeling. Tafe is 

only good fenfe applied to the works of genius ; a retitude of 

fentiment, a perception of beauty, and good order; and where 
thefe are wanting, one of the great foundations and fafe-guards of 

moral 

 See in Wraxall's Travels a furprif ng ftory, of a. conjuror, who profeft to raif 
the dead 
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oral con*&1  i i-if fail., 4s it, that difptoportion, irregularity, 
and extrav t ance, : have in , them fonnewhat iri-king, fomething fo, 

diferet from the u,fual ptauice of men in their works of art and 

that they fill the croud, who are  apt to hold cheap what genius, Y ?p 

they per  etuall  fee, with. an -idea, of novelty and greatnefs  Y 
Thus, we . fee the Chin f and Gothic architehure, have their ad 

a 
mirers ; . and we find many modern lru ures built in imitation of 

the Chine e and Gothic flyle.-Are fan uinar y f tIacles and tales of f Y  YP 
horror calculated., to -obtain currency, and popularity, by exciting 

aP owerful interefi, on the fame principle, that people throng to 

-executions ?-Or, is it,, that the feeds of revolutionary principles, YP p 
and the germs of innovation and anarchy, which are plentifully 
f ??P Tinkled, tiroug h'the German productions, feafon them with an 

high relies, and rec6mmendI then to .the palates of multitudes, 
rid iii thofe times 'are dPY &e 1 , though fecretly, tinihured with the 

fn4aki rns of the r leW philofophy, and love to find the, image of their. 

own thought refleaed back on them from the flag-e  ---Some obfer 

vations on the ,prefen:t Rate of fociety and manners,. may lead us 

to a folution -cif. the -problem. 

EXCESSIVE luxury, and immoderate refinement, commonly de- 

generate into a voluptuous and fenfu l difpof tion ,; which finds 

that the intelleClual and purer pleafures require too much exer- 

txcm1-rand attention ; and produces a fort of fupercilious apathy, 
the mortal foe of literature and genius. The public tale becomes 

a fort 
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a fort of drowfy monf#er ; which, muff be. , waked from its flurn 

bers, by the keeper, and expects to be fed, with , a competent pro  

vif on of daily novelties;  and,, provided the rr -efs be frelh and. in 

fufficient .quantity, the many-headed beAft little regards the qua-m 

lity. Thus, luxury gradually depraves the tale, and imbrutes the 

mind until, by infenf b]e approaches, it comes to lofe itfelf in the 

grofs fenfuality, the childilh predile6ior s, and the rude barbar.ifm 

of the early, unlettered acres. The mind then . requires to be. 

roufed, and flimulated, by f omething extravagant, far-fetched, 
and uncommon. It no longer takes pleafure in the. chafte and 

modeft beauties of f n ple nature ; the. jaded-fincy calls for the 

paint, the tinfel, the nakedne*fs, and meretricious allurements of 

the venal wanton-: Horace complains, ..that, even in his time, 

- Jam migravit ab aure voluptas 
Omnis ad incertos oculos & gaudia vana. 

How much morejuffly might the complaint be made at prefent !- 
In how great a degreeg dkes the theatre depend for fu o-rt on: ,thy ?depend pp 
mechanic, the painter, and , the tailor ! -Evers when the crouded'. 

benches--- do condefcend to linen to the dialogue, what brile.s 
then: into attention  

  Are they attra d by the ; fierling wit, ar 

humour, the idifplay of ehara tcr, for the genuine pathos that reig n 
in our .admirable m..flers. of the Drama ?-.-No-they are drawn -toe 

gether by the translated tra{h of forme foreign novelty---they :wait 
the appearance of a gboft or goblin----they hope to -,be roufed frora 

their 
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their weary lethargy, into hyflerical laughter, or hyfterical tears, 

by the farcical, or the horrid.--They fwaUow, with gaping won 

der, the eccentric flights, the profane rants, the illuminated mora 

lity, the bombaflic dicion, of imported patch-work, from their 
German. favourites. 

ANOTHER caufe of the depravation of original talk, and of the 
inundation of translated works, which deluges the prefs and flage, 
may be found in the fmall difpofition towards the encouragement 
of works of poetical genius and imagination, which is now but 
too obtervable. Poetry, and all works, whofe prime and imme- 

diate objeh is amufement, are undervalued by the falfe gravity, 
and faftidiotls feverity of the prefent times ; and deprived of the 

weight, to which they are really entitled, in the fcale of public 

utility, and public eflimation.--Mathematical dilcoveries, and the 

Rudy of nature, are purfued with eagernefs and fuccefs ; and bring 
due honour to their profefors.--.--Antiquarian refearches have more 

than -a due flare of public attention-Critical purfuits, and claf is 

learning, are tiUU refpe1ed. The biographical part of history, as 

being conn.e ed with the favourite fludy of antiquities, preferves 
her palm. But it is obvious, that the mutes of the country are 

configned to negle& and contempt. This may be owing to the 

predominant fway of avarice and ambition, which gives a particu- 
lar bias of the mind, and inclines it to flight and contemn every 

thing, which does not direhiy and rapidly tend to profit and 

advancement. 
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advancement. To thefe they find a more certain road, in the fludy 
of forenfic eloquence, and the details of finance, or political econa 

my, than in the liappicft and nobler exertions of poetry. There 

are times, when fpots prevail on the face of the fun ; and, for 

years together, fadden the world, by rendering the feafons back 

ward, and diminifhing his light, and heat, and chearing influence. 

May there not be fomething, at prefent, in the political hemif 

phere, which difpofes the mind to glpom and ferioufnefs, and 

makes it unfit for the play of fancy, and works of imagination ?- 

Certain it is, that the fmall encouragement bellowed on native and 

original works of genius tends to leffen the dignity, and indepen 
dence of poetry ; to fcParate the tack of amufing, from that of in 

i1rnE,ting the world ; and to throw the latter office into the mean 
and griping hands, of a mob of tranflators, little folicitous about 

their own fame, or the morals of the nation, provided they can 
find a compendious way to the pockets of the public. 

THERE is certainly a caufe, which lies deep and remote, and is 
not obferved, with the attention it merits, which is fluently ope.. 
rating, to produce a liftlefs apathy, or 'a childi h frivolity, in the 

fpehators, and readers, and to diminish the numbers of both ; and 
at the fame time, eontracs, with refpet to the writer, his means 
of fludying the human heart, and obtaining a knowledge of life 
and manners. The middle order, the molt moral, the bet edu 

cated, and the molt judicious part of the community, experiences 
VOL. VIII. C K  a gradual 
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;t gradual cGntra?uion and diminution, both in number and: of 

ciency ; and it is to be feared, the day is not far dif a' n t,. which 
(hall fee it Aforbed, into the lower clafes of theeo le. Wild P p 
and unbridled luxury, boundiefs expence ; the enormous profits of 

trade.-,, the fudden and, unexpe ed aggrandizement, or opulence of gg  p 
mean individuals,. in confe uence, of this, and other-caufes b. the 
amazing influx of Af atic wealth, andpom , and. foftnefs  the P p 

preffure of taxes, great beyond , all former example, and even be 

ond the fuppofed capabilities of finance price of ; the exorbitant ?' p 
all the neceffaries, not to fpeak of the comforts of life ;---thefe 

combining caufes are bearing Britain forward, with rapidity, hour 

ly accelerated, to the Hate I mention.--Pats a few years, and 

haply the yeomanry and gentry may difappear ; and leave only the 

crown, the court, an ariftocracy, partly of nobility, partly of mer? y  y p  
chandize ; and a wretched,. ignorant, laborious eafantr '?--The g  Y. 
one clafs, too great, 'too bufy, or too voluptuous, to frequent 
theatres, or wafte their time on books of amufement ; the other 

clafs, too poor and wretched, to purchafe, or too grofs and un-. 

couth, to relifh .intellehual pleafutes. I need not fay, how unfa-. 

vourable fuck a change in fociety, or even the approach to fuch a 

change muff prove, to elegant amufement, polite letters, rational 

converfation, and an extended  knowledge of human nature. 

'i'aus much for the caufes more particularly affecting the audi 

ence, and the readers. There are certain difficulties, which fur 

round 
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round and perplex the writers of the prefent day, from which their 

predeceffors were, in great ineafure, exempt. The intercoufe of fo 

ciety is not, perhaps, as free, as eafy, and as general, as in former 

times ; the difcriminating fpace and interval between the different 

ranks is much widened ; 
 
not by overweening pride, but by ex 

ceflive luxury, and a non-ele live, an unaffociating, and unafo 

ciable difference of manners. There may exift alto Come caufes, 

peculiar to the times, which it is not neceffary to p Y particularize p 
here, but which rep refs and narrow the converfation of man with 

man. The -circulation cF ideas, by writing and printing, has of Y g P g 
late been con derabl  cramped, and confined, by laws irn of n Y p Y P g 
reftraints on the freedom of the prefs, and by the?reat advance Y 
wh eh has taken place in the price of books and paper ; not to 

(peak of a foolifh and def picable luxury, which demands in every 
newublication fuch -a voluminous and ex enf ve om of P F P p typo 

graphical decoration, as precludes the middle clafs of readers, from 

their perufal. Thus, the communication of ,fentiments is abridged, 
and the means,  and facilities, are retrenched, by which the know 

ledge of mankind is diffufed, and the different ranks and orders of 

fociety,,*-are enabled, to contem late each other, as the reall are, p they really 
It is eafy to conceive, what difadvantages 

, mull redound from 

hence, to writers, whofe fubje6l matter should lead them, to de 

lineate the nice features of chara6ler, to anatomize the human 

heart, and reprefent the thoughts and a&ions of men. It is , natu 

ral, that, perceiving all the impediments in their way, they thould 

(K 2 abandon 
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abandon the e?tcrprife, in defpair, and confine themfelves to the 

humbler, yet more popular walk, of tranflation. 

Omnia venalia Romr- -may be applied to En larrd ; and the ra- 

pacious and fordid fpirit appears as much s in the republic of letters 
as in any other department. It is furprifing how much the vena-- 

lity of literature, has been encreafed, extended., and fyftematized r 

how it enlarges the margin, at the expence of the matter ; and 

`wells the volume,, to the cot of the reader  how it multiplies edi- 

tions, by trifling alterations. and floops to borrow a mean me- 

chanical celebrity from the printer and engraver !-..-This mercenary 

fpirit leads writers, to-hurry their abortive milbegotten producuions 
into light ; and what is worfe, to pay implicit deference, to the 

whims and caprice of the undifcerning many; to the meteor fan- 

cies of the hour, in the choice of fubje4ls, and in the manner of 

treating them. Thus, at one time, fentimental Comedy, which 

was naturalized, from the Dramas of Fontenelle, Diderot, and other 

French writers, was all-prevailing on the ilage, and a moral fenti- 

ment, a good.-natured obfervation, or a froke of the pathetic, was 

the fureft pledge of a clap, from the pit and galleries.---Then, 
fucceeded the fafhion of writing at certain aaors and trefes, 
which facrificed the whole regularity and ftru lure of the piece to. 

the prominence of fome particular charaer, which was contrived 

to 

Such as the Englit Merchant, Weft Indian, Clande-tine Marriage, &c. &c. 
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to-keep the fiage almost exciuf vely ; while the author built his 

hopes of f uccefs, not on the intrintie merit of his performance, but 
on his felicity in hitting the fancy of the virtuofo, or virtiofa.- 
An undefcribable flyle of good-humoured abfurdity, and pleafant 
nonfenfe, then produced pieces conceived in the fpirit of Chriftmas 

gambols, whofe only aim was to produce a horfe-laugh, and fill 

the pocket of the author, and this, without putting the writer, 
or his audience, to the trouble of much thinking..-'The public 

appetite began to be fated with nonfenfe, which now required, to 

be reinforced by praCtieal jokes, and corporal activity, and pro 
duced a run of Comedies full of buftie and incident, flage-trick, 

fiage fituation, and pantomimical furprifes. The German Drama, 
with its train of ghofts, goblins, fiends, and enchanters, is the 

reigning fultana of the hour, and no Tragedy, Comedy, Opera, 
or Farce, may hope to fucceed, at prefent, without a fpetre, or 

apparition, a trap door, an haunted tower, or an enchanted 

chamber. 

NOR should we be furprifed at all this. The Drama is at the 

rri?rcy of managers, always interefted, often undifcerning, and ig- 
norant. The writer for the rage, regardlefs of reputation, if he 

looks for emolument, muiL be an humble drudge, a verfatile Have, 

anxioufly watching the flu6luatians of whim, the vagrant caprices 
of the moment. To Each creatures of a third night and agreen- 

room, 

0 o'T:eeffe, for injance. 
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room, tranllation is -a nmch eafier talk, than original compof tion. 

Many pre capable of doing a German play into Englh, of abridg 
in ., and fittingit for the fla e who are une ual to the tai of g g s unequal 

a ale, and a fet of chara ers, and arranging -O inventing fb d g g the inci 
dents of ari-entire .play. If we fuppofe, ina ,ag ers, writers, and 

audience, a combination of bad tale, the very eccentricities and 

extravagance of the German Drama will be apt to fafciriate fuck 
' 

They abound in extravagant and over-marked characters  

in furious burfis of pa ion, and outrageous rants ; thus are they 
adapted to the ambition, and 'afle6tation, of performers, who de 

light in over-acting, from the fwelling Tragedian, who fplits the 

ears-of the groundliigr, to the, mailer of grimace, who Pets the up 
per gallery in a roar. There is fomething too in the German 
wildnefs and excefs, which is well fatted, to pleafe the unformed 
tafte of the vulgar part of an audience (though, at prefent, per 
haps, the humbleft part of an audience is not the molt vulgar in 
its tafie with fomething monfirous and glaring. The truth of 

colouring, and modefly of nature, are hard to bit, and difficult to 

reprefent. They require a corret tafte, and formed judgment, to 
feel them properly. Extravagant and excefs are more cafy, in the 

reprefentation, and more apt to draw repeated plaudits, from an 

injudicious audience, by the force of ranting fcenes, and bravura 

fp eches. 

AFTER all, it may not be chimerical to fuppofe, that the gene- 
ral reception of the German writings, the univerfal prevalence of 

the 
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the German tafte, and the love of the wild and gloomy, are 
not to be accounted for, from ordinary caufes ; and have in them 
more weight and importance, than are ufually attached to mere 
matters of taste and criticifm. May not thefe be among the ele 

ments, of f3evezith agitation,, and mighty change, afloat, by the 

permifon of Providence, for purpofes, to us infcrutable, in the 
moral fyfiem  May not this revolution in tafle be a prelude to 
other revolutions ; a fmall Ikirt of the cloud, like a man's hand, 

ufhering in the blackening tempest  Are not the German writings 
calculated, to gencratc, in both fcxcs, a ferocious hardihood, and 

independence of mind ; a dangerous contempt of eftabliffied forms ; 
a promptitude, to fuffer and to dare ; an enthufafm of chara6ter, 

fitting them for feafons of energy, of exertions, of privations, dan 

gers, and calamities  It is natural, for human blindnefs and inat 
tention, to overlook the infiruments, and operations, by which 
Providence prepares and fafhions great and furprifing events. It is 
the folly of man, to aferibe too little weight and importance to 
moral caufes ; while, it is the courfe of Providence (as it were, on 

purpofe, to humble human pride, to a6t, by feemingly minute 
and inefficient caufes. Who knows, then, but this preternatural 
appetite for the irregular, the indecorous, the boifierous, the fan. 

guinary, and the terrific, may be the precurfor of fome firange, 
moral, or political convulsion ? 
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